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OF THE SPACE SHUTTLEVEHICLE
140A/BLAUNCHCONFIGURATION(MODEL47-0TS) i
IN THE ARC II-FOOTUNITARY !i
PLANWINDTUNNEL FOR MACH RANGEO.6 TO I.4 (IAl4A)
VOLUME6
By R. L. Gillins,RockwellInternationalSpace Division _
ABSTRACT
This reportpresentsresultsof testsconductedon an O.030-scale
launch configuration model of the Space Shuttle Vehicle 140A/B in the
NASA/ARCll-FootUnitaryPlanWind Tunnel. Aerodynamicloadsdata were :_
obtainedat Mach numbersfrom0.6 to 1.4. i
Surfacepressuredistributionswere obtainedsimultaneouslywith six- i
componentstabilityand controlforcedata on the completelaunchconfigu- _
ration. The configurationconsistedof the orbiter,an externaltank, i
two o_lid rocket boosters, and associated intercomponent attach hardware.
Anglesof attackand sideslipfrom -lO degreesto +I0 degreeswere inves-
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The O.030-scale aero loads Space Shuttle Model was tested in the ARC
Unitary Plan Wind Tunnels as follows:
IAI4A 4 thru 13 Sept. 1973
IAI4B II thru 19 Sept. 1973
OA22A 13 thru 14 Sept. 1973
OA22B 19 thru 20 Sept. 1973
For tests IAI4B,OA22A,and OA22B,see reference34, 35, and 36,
respectively.
The testingwas conductedin the ll-footand the 9- by 1-foottunnels
of the ARC UnitaryPlan WindTunnels. The IAI4A/Btestswere for the launch
i configurationsat Mach numbersfrom0.6 to 2.2. The OA22A/Btestswere for
) the orbiteralone configurationat Mach numbersfrom0.6 to 2.2. The effects
of controlsurfacedeflectionswerealso investigatedin testsOA22A/B.
i This reportfor test IAI4Aconsistsof one volumeof forcedata and ten
volumesof pressuredata for a totalof elevenvolumesarrayedin the following
i manner:












VolumeNo. Contents Page _
i 4. IA14A tabulated pressure data
! (a) OMSnozzle (E) 919-1145 ;_
(b) Body flap (F) 1146-1338 ,_
(c) OMSpod outside (H) 1339-1531 -_
5. IAI4Atabulatedpressuredata
i (a) Lowerwing surface(L) 1532-2414 i
6. IAI4Atabulatedpressuredata ,_
(a) Upperwing surface(U) 2415-3297
_:" 7. IAI4Atabulatedpressuredata
Y
i:_ (a) Left verticaltail surface(V) 3298-3603
h
), (b) Right verticaltail surface(R) 3604-3909
! 8. IAI4Atabulatedpressuredata
r
)i (a) SRM bouster(S) 3910-4444
_ 9. IAI4Atabulatedpressuredata
_: (a) Externaltank (T) 4445-5031
(b) SRMnozzle (X) S032-5161
)!i I0. IAI4Atabulatedpressuredata
!_ (a) _xternaltank base& SRM 5162-5354If!
_oosterbase (Y)
g (b) Orbiterattachpoints(I) 5355-5941
II. IAI4Atabulatedpressuredata
I_I External tankattachpoints (2) 594_-6313







a speed of sound; m/sec, ft/sec
Cp CP pressure coefficient; (Pl - P_)/q[
•] M MACH Msch number; V/a
{ p pressure; N/m 2, psf
q Q(NSM) dynamic pressure; i12,..I.2,psf(es;)
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/sec, ft/sec
a ALPHA angle of attsc_, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
PSI angle of yaw, degrees
PHI angle of roll, de6rees
p mass density; kE/m 3, slugs/ft 3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab base ares; m2, ft2
b BREF reference span; m, ft
c.g. center of gravity
reference length or wlng mean
serodynsmlc chord; m, ft
S SREF wing ares or reference area; m2, ft2
MRP moment reference point
XMRP moment reference point on X axis
YMRP moment reference point on Y axis
2_RP moment reference point on Z 8xls
SUBSCRIPTS i
b base










ON C_ normal-force coefficient;normal force
q8
CA CA axial-force coeffi:ient; axial force
qS
CX CY side-force coefficient; side force
qS
CAb CAB base-force coefficient; base force
qS
-Ao(Pb - pm)/qS
CAf CAF forebody axial force coefficient, CA - CAb i
Cm CLM pitching-moment coefficient; pitchinG_momentqsIR_
Cn CYN yawing-moment coefficient; _swin_ momentqSb
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient; rollin_ momentqSb
Stability-AxisSystem i
CL CL lift coefficient; llft
CD CD dreE coefficient; drag !
qS
% CDB bsse-_rag coefficient; base _ra_qS
CDf CDF forebody drag coefficient; CD - CDb
Cy CY side-force cc_ffi_lc=_;side force i
qS i
Om CIM pitchlnE-moment coefficient; pitchlnR mcmen.._tt
qd_
Cn CLN yawing-moment coefficient; _swing momentqSb
C_ CSL rolling-moment coefficient; rolling momentqSb




' ) NOMENCLATURE(Continued) !
" Additions To Standard List
SADSAC
S____bo_jl Defi ni ti on
• _ model base area, subscript is base orifice number
! A( ) and identifies location
_ CAb CAB model base axial-force coefficient
Cp model static pressure coefficient, subscript is( ) orifice number, [p( ) -p=]/q
CAU CA axial- force coeffi cient, unadjusted
CAF CAF forebody axial-force coefficient, CAUadjusted forbase terms
ET external tank
IV integrated vehicle, consists of orbiter, external
tank, and two solid rocket motors
LREF LREF reference length, inches
HRC momentreference center
i ORS orbital maneuvering system
i _e ELEVON elevon, surface deflection angle, positive deflection
trailing edge down, degrees
i _f BDFLAP orbiterbodyflap deflectionangle,positivede-
flectionangle is trailingedge down,degrees
i!i. 6R RUDDER rudder_surfacedeflectionangle,;:.ositived flection
trailingedge to the left, degrees
6SB SPDBRK speed brake deflection angle, left split rudder trail-
ing edge left and right spltt rudder trailtn? edge
right, 6SB= (_RL + _RR)/2' positive deflection,
degrees j
io ORBINC incidenceanglebetweenthe orbiterand external
tank,i0 - (10" _T' degrees
1975015588-012
,: _l_ NOMENCLATURE(Continued)
6T BETAT angleof sideslipof externaltank,degrees
aT ALPHAT angleof attackof externaltank,degrees i
fB LB lengthof orbiterbody'in !
_T LT lengthof externaltank,in
_s LS lengthof SRM booster,in
_NM LNM lengthof OMS nozzle,positivedirectionforward
of exitplane,in
I _NP LNP lengthof MPS nozzle,positivedirectionforwardof exit plane,in




z Z verticaldistancemeasuredfromW.L. 500 (vertical
tail referencerootchord),in
cw CW localwing chord,in
cv CV local verticaltailchord,in








x//,Np X/LNP longitudinal position/HPS nozzle length
, x/cw X/Cg local chord_ise position/local wing chord length
i x/cv X/CV localchor_ise position/localverticaltail
chordlength.
• n Y/Bt# local spanwise position/wing semi-span
i nv Z/BV local spanwise pc_ition/vertical tail span
i Xcp/L XCP/L center pressure from HRC, expressed asof distance
a fraction of body length
i BETAO angle of sideslip of orbiter )_0









The O.030-scaIeAero LoadsModel,47-0TS,was configuredafter the
ShuttleVehicleMCR 0200 BaselineR1, as definedin drawingnumberVLlO-
000088B. The orbiterconfigurationwas a combinationof the V.LlO-OOOI40A
orbiterand a VL70-OOO140Bwing and midbody,fromwhich the 140A/Bdesigna-
tionwas derived. The basic ]aunchconfigurationconsistedof the orbiter,
an externaltankwith simulatedfuel_and vent lines,and two solid rocket
boosters,desigwlated01 T12 SI2 N25.
Three launchconfigurationswere tested. One was the basicconfiguration
describedabovemountedon a dual balanceand sting arrangement,illustrated
in figure2d. A secondcontainedattachhardware,,designatedATIo, mating
the orbiterwith the externa]tankand mountedon a singlestingand balance
in the orbiter,illustratedin figure2b. The thirdutilizeda simi|ar
attachhardwareconfiguration,designatedATll,whichwas attached-_othe
orbiterbut not to the externaltankand was mountedon the same dualsting
and balancearrangementas the basic configuration(figure2c). In all three
configurations,the SRB-to-ETattachhardwarewas simulatedat the forward
attachlocationbut not at the aft attachlocation. Model and component
genera,arrangementsare shownin figures2e through20.
Component Description
01 140A/Borbiterminus thu main propulsionsystem
nozzles '
TI2 324-inchdiameterexternaltankwith ogivenose




N25 Nozzles for S12 boosters { j
ATlo Orbiter-to-ET attach hardware, fixed to bothvehicles
ATI1 Orbiter-to-ET attach hardware, fixed to orbiter
only
LV 01 Tl2 Sl2 N25
LVA O1 T12 512 N25 ATIo i
LVAP 01 T12 512 N25 ATll i
The orbiter 01, consisted of the following components:
B26 C9 F8 N7 N28 V8 R5 Wll6 E26-
B26 Double delta wing fuselage, 140A/B
C9 Canopy, 140A







Parametricinvestigationswere limitedto anglesof attackand side-






The leftsideof the orbiterand the externaltank and the left hand -_
SRB were extensivelyinstrumentedwith pressureorificesfor measurement
of surfacestaticpressuredistributions.Additionally,therewere clusters
of orificesaroundinter-componentattach structurelocationson the right
hand sideof the orbiterand externaltank. The orbitercontained471
operationalorifices,Of which 83 were clusteredaroundattachstructure.
The externaltankcontained270 operationalorifices,of which 127 were
clusteredaroundattachstructure. The SRB contained124 operational
orifices. A three-tubetotalpressurerakewas installedin the opening
betweenthe orbiterand externaltank. Tablesand sketchesdefiningorifice
locationsare includedin this report. All model pressureswere measured
by model mountedScanivalve,Inc.,S-typescanivalvemodules- twelvein
the orbiter,seven in the externaltank,and five in the SRB.
Force instrumentationconsistedof a six-componentinternalforce
baidncein both the orbiterand externaltankfor the LV and LVAPcon-
figurations,and a singlesix-componentinternalforcebalancein the





The testswere conductedin the Ames 11- by 11-FootTransonicWind
Tunnelwhich is a variabledensity,closedreturn,continuousflow type.
This tunnelhas an aujustablenozzle(twoflexiblewalls)and a slotted
testsectionto permittransonictestingover a Machnun_}erangecontinuously




Data were reduced to coefficient form about body axes using the
following reference constants:
SREF = 2.421 ft2 referencearea for force and momentcoefficients
LREF = 38.709in referencelengthformomentcoefficients
Al = 0.07670ft2 Orbiterstingcavity
A2 = 0.21340ft2 Orbiterheat shieldbase
A3 = 0.08560ft2 OrbiterOMS base (2)
A4 = (seetablebelow)Orbiterspeed brakebase
ASO1 = 0.0/266ft2 Tank stingcavity
A5O2 = 0.44264ft2 Tank base
A801 = 0.19600ft2 SRM nozzlebase (2)
A802 = 0.16590ft2 SRM skirt base (2)






XMRp = 0 in
YMRP= 0 in




The incidenceanglebetweenthe orbiterand the externaltank is
equalto zerofor angleof attackand angleof sideslip. The_fore, the
angleofattack, ALP_, used in the forceplots is equal toALPHAO. Also
the angleofsideslip, BETA,used in the forceplots is equal to BETAO.
The _rce and _nt data recordedby the orbiterbalancefor con-
figurationLV and LVAP are identifiedas RBIOXXdatasets. Force and
_ment data recorded_ the tank balanceforconfigurationLV andLVAP
and _ theorbiter balancefor LVA (composite)are identifiedbyRBIIXX.
The pressuredata_re recordedfor eachcomponent. The fourth
characterin each datasetidentifier(i.e.RBIBXX,B for fuselage)repre-

























i. Orbiter- Linesand ConfigurationControlDrawings
2. VL70-OOOI4OA,OrbiterConfigurationControlDrawingMCR 0200
Baseline
3. VL70-OOO143A,LinesControl,Vehicle4 ForwardBody - Cabin -
CanopyMCR 0200 Baseline
, 4. VL70-O00200,LinesContrG1,Midbody- Wing - Boot fairing
MCR 200 R3 dated7-2-73
5. VL70-000145,LinesControl- Aft Body - OMS/RCSPods.
MCR 0200 - R1 baseline
6. VL70-OOO146A,LinesControl(Vehicle4) VerticalTail MCR 0200
Baseline
7. ExternalOxygenHydrogenTank (EOHT)- Linesand Configuration
ControlDrawings
8. VL78-OOOO41B,ExternalTank -ConfigurationControlMCR 0200
BaselineR2
g. VL78-OOOO24A,StructuralAssy - ExternalTankMCR 0200R2
! I0. VL78-OOOO31A,ThermalProtection- ExternalTank, MCR 0200
,. Baseline
11. SolidRocketBoosters(SRB)- Linesand ConfigurationControl
Drawings
12. VL77-OOOO36A,SRB ConfigurationControlMCR 0200Rl
13. VL77-000041,SRB BoosterAssy, MCR 0200 R1
14. IntegratedVehicle- Linesand ConfigurationControlDrawings
15. VL72-OOOO88A,ShuttleConfigurationMCR 0200 BaselineRl
16. VL72-000089,SRB-ET-OrbiterInterfaceDisconnectsMCR 0200
Baseline
17. VL72-000075,ExternalTank to SRB Attach InterfaceMCR 0074
Baseline




aI _ 19. SS-AO0119,OrbiterAssy - .030ScalePressure/LoadsMo,'el
(140A/BLines) ,I





22. SS-A00122,Assy & Details- SRM - .030ScalePressure/Loads Ii
Model (140ALines) 'il
23. SS-A00123,Assy& Details- Forebody- .030ScalePressure/ li
LoadsModel (140ALines) fill
24. SS-A00124,Assy & Details Aft Fuselage- .030ScalePressure/ [_
Loads Model (140ALines)
25. SS-AOOI25, Assy & Details- Wing SplicePlate& Cuff - .030 Ii
Scale Pressure/LoadsModel (140ALines) il
it
26. SS-A00126,Assy & Details- VerticalStabilizer- .030Scale i!
Pressure/LoadsModel (]40ALines) !
- 27. SS-A00127,Ames 11-ftx ll-ftWindTunnelInstallation-
.030Scale Pressure/LoadsModel (140A/BLines)
28. SS-AOO128,Ames 9-ft x 7-ftWind TunnelInstallation- .030 i
Scale Pressure/LoadsModel (140AIBLines) i
29. SS-AO0130,LinesControl ProfileVL70-OOOI40A- .030Scale
Pressure/LoadsModel (140A/BLines)
30. W-II04SSting- Ames MK II 4" Balance(MaleEnd),AmesMK XX
2.5" Balance
31. W-ll05S,Sting - Ames MK II 4" Balance(MaleEnd), RI MK I
2.75 Balance
32. W-1106A,Adapter- Ames MK II, 4" Balance(Male& Female)







34. (_S-DR-2129), "Airloads Investigation of an O.030-Sca]e Model ,i i
of the Space Shuttle Vehicle ]40A/B LaunchConfiguration (_del
47-0TS) in the ARC9- _ 7-foot Unttaw Pla_ Wind Tunnel for Mach
Range3.55 and 2.2 (IA]4B)"
35. (_S-DR-2130), "Airloads Investtgaticn of an O.030-Scale _del
of the Space Shuttle Vehicle 14_/B Orbiter Configuration (Model
47-0) in the ARC]]-f_t Unitaw Plan Wind Tunnel for Mach Range
0.6 andO.9 (OA22A)"
36. (_S-DR-2]3]), "Air]oads Investigetion of an O.030-Scale Model
of the Space Shuttle Vehicle 140A/B Orbiter Configuration (Model
47-0) in the ARC9- _ 7-foot Unttaw Plan Wind Tunnel for Mach




TEST : _ J DATE _- 9-13-73
L..I TEST 0 TiCS
I REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURESTAGNATIONTEMPERATURI:
' MACHNUMBER (perunitlength) (pmmds/_.ft.) , (deipeesFaMenheit)
i "
O.60 4.0 x 106 480 120
I _ 0.7-_ _':1_7__ 1N6 _an _.20
O.85 3.5 x 106 ____n !20
0.90 3,5 x 106 _Rn l_n
0.95 3.25 x 106 610 ]_n
0.975 3.0 x 106 530 l_n
1.00 3.0 x 106 5_5 1_n
1.025 3.0 X 106 540 ]P_O
1.05 3,0 X 106 54._ !20
1.10 3.0 x lO6 550 12n
1.15 3.0 x 106 575 120
I.25 2.75 x 106 540 120
.. 1.40 2,.75x 106 570 120
i-
i a I li
i. LVA: 2.5-in MK XX (ORBITER)
BALANCEUTILIZED: LVAP: 2.5.in MK XX (ORB.)..2.75-in._
COEFFICIENT
CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:
! MK XX MK I
!_ NF 6000 7500_ MK XX_MK..I
SF 3000 3750 0.2% 0.2%
i- AF 600 700 0.2% 0.2%
_" PM ......-....._ .-.....
RM 4000 4000 0.2% ,_
YM




i i i . ,
TABLE I. - Concluded.
TEST ; IA-14A J DATE "- 9-13-73
TEST CONDITIONS ] :
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE STAGNATIONTEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBER (perunitlength) (pounds/_.i:-t) , (degreesFahrenheit)
i, .....
0.60 4.0 x 106 480 120
0.75 4.25 x lO6 610 120
0.85 4.5 x lO6 /IO 120
0.90 4.5 x 106 7.50 120"
0,95 4,5 x 106 780 120
0.975 . 4.25 x ]06 750 120
l.O5 4,25 x 106 790 120 _
l.lO 4.0 x 106 760 120
1.15 3.75 x 106 720 120 _
_ 1.25 . . 2.75 x 106 7._ lPn
1.40 3.0 x 106 620 I_0
BALANCEUTILIZED:_ 2.5-in MK XX (ORB.), 2.75-in MK I {ET)
COEFFICIENT
; CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:
MK XX MK I MK XX MK I
i NF 60001750.._0_ 0.7% I0.2%
3000 3750 ..0.2% 0.2%SF
: 600 700 0.2% 0.2%
i AF
PM
RM _._,QQ- _JLZL JZ2_-
i
YM i ......












?TABLE I I I. - MODELDIMENSIONALDATA
MO_EL CO_[oO_]_IT= A_C_ S_TIY_E - AT_o ¢-_
L- ,m
_RERAL DESCRIPTION: Attach structu_ for Integrated Vehicle Configuration
mr VL72-OOOO88B and VL72-000089,modified as follows: Removed
ET-to-S_ aft attach struts (_) sad left orbiter to right ET aft
attach crossover rod. 1
MO1)ELSCALE: 0.0_0 ]
IRAWING 10.: SEE DESCRIPTION i
DIMENSIONS: PULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
FORWARD ATTACH
Orbiter to Tank




DRAG LINK ATTACH I
Orbiter to Tank
Number of struts 2 2
Diameter, In. __.000 .. a.h_
Location, In.




Number of struts 2 2




CROSSOVER ROD (RIGHT ORBITER TO LEFT ET)






• • / i
TABLE III. - Continued. i
.!
{. mnELmmmm_F_:AT__AOH_ - A_ZZ 1
GERERALDESCRIPTION: Attach structure2 same as AT1o except the for_rd _]
, attach stFuts are rotated to" the vertical, and t.be structure exten_ i
, fr_ the orbiter but is not attached to the ta_. i
I_DEL SCALE: o.o_o "_
DIR_SIOES: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
FO_ERD ATTACH .IOrbiter to Tank
Location- In. |
xo .. _a2.doo _
xT u3_.ooo 33.99o !
Clearance, tank to strut - In. 16.667 0.500 !!
DBAG-LINK A_.AOH .. !Orbiter to Tank
Clearance, t_k to strut - In. 8._ _ 0.250 i
Orbiter to Tank !
Clearance, Tank to strut - In. _ 0.2___
Crossover Rod




.........• .......1 ............t... ... !
TABLE III.- Continued.
HODELCOHPOHENT: _OOY- B26 _ , .... i.)
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Orbiter FuselaBe Configuration 140 A/B
i
NOTS: B?6 identicaI to B24 except undersidc of fuselage refaired to
accept WII6.
_Jl IlI_ J
Model Scale = .030
z J
VL70-O0019 3
DRAWINGNU!_BER: VL70-OOO140AL__ ,, i i
DIH,EHSIONS: FULL-S,CAL,E MODELSCALE
I Length (Body Fwd Sta Xo = 238) - in. 1293;3 38.799i ii i •
Nix. Width (at Xo = 1520) - in. 262.0 .7.860.
Max. Depth (at Xo = 1464) - in. 250.0 7.S00
Fineness Ratio 0.26357 , 0.2635.?
i ' Area- ft= --
I I_. Cross-Sectt ona] 340.88462 O. 30679
i Planfom I i [
Netted , _ , _
Base .........





<j,i MODEL COMPONENT: CANOPY- C_I . ;"
• |,
GENERAL DESCRIPTtON: , ,Conf:l._jr_tton,,3_" , .-_
i i i l J .m.i i|
L l • el m; i
Model Scale = ;030i" _ ,L..
VL70-OOO!_Oa
DRAWlNG NUMBER VLTO-C'X_&_
! •: DIA,_EN$/ON: . .FULL SCALE .MODEL SCALE
t'
_ _th (Xo='_%.6_3 to 670) 235_357 7.06071
_:. M_ Width (GXo=513.127) 152.A!2 4.57236
• ,, i| i .
_ Mex Depth (_ Xo-%_5.0) 25.000 0.7SO00
; ' ,, _ __
_" " Ratio, Fineness "
_; Area
i Max Cross-Sectional ----
_ Plonform '
_" t, J
_ r Wetted i ]
Base "






J (i :, 29 ,
i " • !| _ , . !
1975015588-033
I !,
TABLEIll. - Continued. ,
" i
• 15
RODELCOHPONENT: ELEVON- E._6 , i
6ENERALDESCRIPTIOII:Confz'_ratlon 4







i DIMENSIONS: F.UL.L.,SCALE FIODEL.rCALE
A_ea . ,223.50i/_ O.20122
Span (.equivalent) , )68.3t_ 11:0_020
Inb'd equivalent chord , ,11.9.623 _
Outb'd equivalent chord .... 55.1922
Ratio_)vablesurfacechord/
• total surfacechord
At Inb'd equiv,chord 0.2096 0.2096
At Outb'd equiv, chord O.&OgL , O./,OOL
Sweep Back Angles,degrees
• .., . Leading Edge 0.00 0.00
• .g
' .......... • _ .v 056 ' ..., 056
• . ':..TailingEdge - • .
• •
Hingel ine 0.00 ,, O.IX_







i _ :TABLEIII. - Continued.('-_ MODEL COMPONENT: Body Flap- F_ ....
+
•GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Con£i_,_.tton
I i i I II III J n I I I n
• •
I t
" ' Hodel Scale - .()3(_
DRAWING NUMBER VL70-000140B, VL70-000200
OIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALEj_p__ e
•
Length in. .. 84. 7 .2.541
Max Width in. 262. 308 7_R6924




Area - ft 2
Max Cross-Sect'anal
Planform ' 158.8S3S0 O.14297
i Wetted









MODEL COMPONENT: 0/4SPOD- /47 _ _ l
t.




l _gi ] R n i ii i I
ask, , i, |ll L | I _Jm • m L i |1
Ho4el Scale = .030
-- ,1 , • , I
VLTO-OOOa£O,X
ORAWING NUMBER V[.?O-Or_ll. _ --
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MOOEL SCALE
I_egth (OIG FNMSte. Xo--1233.0) - I],T. 32%000 9.810
i|u t i li _ l i ,
! Max Width (o Xo=3£50.0) - Tt:. 9&.5 2.8350i L I, - --
i Mex Depth (O Xo=l_'_3.O) - IH. 109.000 _ _,n ,.
_r
! FinenessRatio
l Max Cross-Sectlonal ......
Plonfor. '| -.



















_'......_,_____I ] -_-T_ _I'I........................._ ................... y
TABLEIII. - Continued. i
MOOELCOMPONENT: BSRMNO_ZLE_- N25 i
- " I J i • I i
0 '
GI_IEP,A£ DESCRIPTION: =onf!_._r_+.ton 3^ _gM t:ozzles
.... _ I_ I ill
| | I IJ JR i j _ -- j
• ]ExlelScale = .030
I _ _ J _ II [u _ I L _ J
VL?2-OOCC_A






NDDEI.COt._ONENT: NOZZLES - N28. . |it l t
I
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Confl_ur_=tlen3A C)k_, ,'.'ozz!e__ _ ' J
.*
tt ,___ tq j I I • _ - -
IlL _ _j __ Jl ii I _ -
Yxw:tel Scale = .030
DRAWING NO. VLTO-OOOI&OA
utL _ _ n _ L
DIMENSIONS IqJl&,.SCJ I2. HOOFLSCALE
#
_ j I JiB
DIAMETERDEX ,,,IN (One nozzle) ------------ ..... _ _:
DIAMETERDT ._ Ill
j • u __ :
0
DIAMETERDD_ -- IN ___._
ON"-DEGREES
i Hi _ _ iRI i i
AREA --F%2 (one nozzle)
CROSS-SECTIONAL __
cxm. ORZGxN _ Y.
-. LEFT NOZZLE .,. IN. 1518.0 -88.0 &92.0
RIGHT NOZZLE --IN. 1518.0 ä ì¤ &92.0
in tt
NULl,POSITION PITCH YAW
LEFT NOZZLE (tlul!Pitch 15°&9'; Y_w 12017' +_80 _'s_P"t_'_'D
OUTB'D) _ _ 2"_0' Eg'D






! JTABLEIII.- Con'ttnued.LD _L CO_ONE_:DZR-R5
GENERALDESCRIPTION: 2A, 3 and 3A Con$i.Bm_.tton perRockw_llLtnes ii
vzno-o_95
l, i , • ....... -- in i ,,
_ , i ,i ,. _. , Ill ]




Area - F?2 __ ,, o.o)374
Span(equ|valent) - I]f. 201..0. . 6.._. 0300Inb'd equtva_ont chord . _tl.5_.. _.'74755
i Outb'd equivalent chord _ 50._L "1"L52499,
Ratfo movablesurface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord O.ZlO0 O./_(X)
At Outb'd equiv, chord ., O.4_O Q./tOO
SweepBackAng)es, degrees
LeadtngEdge 3A.83 . 3/,83
• Tatllng Edge _ __
Htngellne "'-___ .3/,83
Area Homent(Normal to h|nge 11ne)- _3 _ 0.01420| i i





MODEL COMPONENT, BOOSTERS0[IDROCKETMOTOR,- S12
, (
GENERAL DESCRIPTION" Configuration3A, Data for (I) of (2) sides,| j i i i el




DRAWlNG NUMBER • VL77-OOOO36A
DIMENSION: I_.JLL SCALE MODEL SCALE
i _ • _ e
length (IncludesNozzle)- IN. 17_I.O S2 2300
Max Width (TankD2a) - IN. IA2.3 4.2690 .
Max Depth (Aft Shroud) - IN. 192.0 S. 7600
. FinenessRatio 9.06771 9.06771
_ eH
Areo - _2





IfPo£ BSRM Center_ine(Z2) - IN. _OO . 12"000





Jj MODEL COM;'ONENT: EXT£RNALTANK- T12
GENERAL DESCRIPTION= FxCerr_l Oxygen ttvdrogen Tank ,'z
L± . I i i
. , | • I II m
NOTE: Id._nticalto T!! :.._thexternalfuel linesadded i




DIMENSION: . FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length - IN. (Nose @XT = 309) 1865 s7.629
__ ,L
. : ilpth
i nu , • _ ......... -
. " FinenessRatio . 5,'/5617 _5.75617
Aroo - Fr 2 ".
Max Cross-Sectional . 572.555 17.177
Wet tedt
• • • m
Base "i i • i • jl wl i ii
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TABLEIll. - Continued.
IODF.LCOMI_NFJfl": VERTICAL V8 ; ......--... , . . . ..
6BIERALDESCRIPTION: Confi._l_tlon 3_
............. /j
_ NOTE'. $_.:Lll_r,toV_ w_..th,r_.diuson _ u,Fp,?rcornere_d L_ !_:lercurner ,
__ _ where .,_rtlcalr_eetsD-eela_e.. .. ,,
..__ .M_.el Scale- .o30 , . . , , ,,
' VLTO-
DRAW_ING:NUMBER. 9L70-0001,L6A
DIRENSIOItS: FUL_.,SCALE MODELSCALCL _ untonil
TOTAL,!)ATA
Area (Theo) Ft2 k13.25._ 0.37193 _
Planfom --
spa.(Theo)z. - " 3,__.'f_
Aspect Ratio _ 1.67:;
Rate of ia_r . 0..,_07 O._o7
Taper Ratio __ 0._o3_?
SweepBack Angles, degrees
_ " Leading Edge &5.00 /.5.00 ....
Tralitng E_ge _25.9_? 2_,.c._7
0,25 _.ement Line i,.l.i30 41.1500
i _ Otords:
Root (Theo) WP _ 268.5oo _._
Tip (Theo) W? ,,I08./..0 t.25410
14AC _ s.99,#23,
PUS. Sta. of .25 MAC _ _4.?_993L_
W. P. of .25 MAC _ _.
,_ B.L. of .25 MAC _
! Attrot1 Sectt on
Leading _tedgeAiil¢ Deg I0.00 I0.00
Tratltng WedgeAngle Oeg _
Leading Edge Radius (i:in) - Ill. L _.C_ 0i0_0
' VotdArea _._ _ o.oz'iss:'








i m_t COXPO,_F2(T:,WIr(G-W116_ __ L L -- " Lm--__ i
)
GENERALDESCRIPTIO:IL Con£iguration 4 ......
• NOTE: Identical to Wl]4 _except- air£oil _thickness. Dihedra| angle is along
---- i L I
trailing edge of wing.:. . i i i i lm i l_ _ • l
Nodel"Scale = .030
e, i i : ] . i i i • i n ii iimm
• L _'L70:OOO_b'B
" _ST RO; " O_(G. NO. VL70-OOOZUU
DIHENSI&'IS: .... " .FULL:SCALE MODEL_SCALE
TOTALDATA - ;
, Area #,lheo,) FtZ
Planfora . &_._9._09_.._ _..2_4._:.0 :
Span(Thee In, "" 936-6816 i
Aspect Ratio .. _ 2.265 :
i Rate of Taper "" _ 1. 177
Taper Ratio o, 200 o. zooDihedral Angle, degrees{atXo=lSOr_.623,Yo= . 3.5 500
Incidence Angle, degrees lOS, Zo= 282.75) O.SO0: ,
', Ae_dynamicTs.list,degrees :+3.000 +3.000 _
SweepBack Angles, degrees -,
Leading Ed§_ 45. O0 45. O0
---]Pi1)T6"- _zu.u_o '! . Trailing Edse
: " 0,25 ElementLine =3S_20_9_ 35.209 "..C_ords:
Root(Thee)B.P.O,O, 689.242g
Tip, (Thee) B.P, .' l"T_'.84"_T_'-
•. v_c " ..42.4._U2._ _J..4uz4.4_
Pus.Sta, _f ,Z5 MAC 1126.721 _
..W.P. of ,25 MAC 291.00 .
B,L, of ,25 HAC -, ..1_87.33491
EXPOSEDATA "'.
_o) FtZ'" " '1812.2205 1.65010
Span,(Thee) In. BPI08 . 736:6816
AspectRatio .- , _ 2.058 .. 2.058
%__,_oaper Ratio ':" " _ 0.2451 0.2451
rds " '..,-- " ...
•RootBPIO8 ..... . _5.7.0._6 ?_.0_ 17.118¢_
: _ .Tip 1,00 b " .. • ._bu_].a._u_j_.. 4.13554_
• .MAC _ " 354.2376
,_'c_'_" Fus, $ta of .25 MAC 1164'237 _:
•N.P, of .Z5 MAC 292.00 n _nnn
: _ B,L, of ,2S YAC 2.39.677 6_ ";:toOl 4.
All'fellSection (P_ckwell_1odrlASA)
•. XXXX-64
", • Root,b " 0.42S 0.11_ _. O.113
Tlpbm='l.O0 .' . ' _0.12 0.12
f.
l li_Itlfor (I)of (2) Sides , . .
,',; Leadinn Edge Cuff_ '
PlanfoFmArea F__ _










TABLEVII. - ORBITERBASE, BODYFLAP,ANDOMSNOZZLEPRESSUREORIFICELOCATIONS
ORBITER BASE i '
ORIFICE
_ LOC^T!ON _nJMBER ;
)
Orbiter Sting Cavity 1
"Orbiter Base (Lower Le£t Corner) , 2
(_45 Nozzle Base 3
data in datasetsRBICXX
_:_ RUDDER FLARE BASE BODY FLAP
i!
RUDDER _L _' zo x/cv ORBITER '_ X° _ '_ Deg ::
FULL MODEL .75 FULL MODEL 0 40
_!i
725 18.75 4 1555 46.65 169 170
m
'_ 625 21.75 5 UpFer :
,_ 1590 47.70 173 174
data in datasetsRBICXX Lower
1590 47.70 171 172
data in datasetsRBIFXX
iT:._ X'_IN. FWD.
NOZZLE EXIT (_ _ DEG.
,_i: FULl, MODEL 135 180 225
." 10 .30 175 176 177.





_ _,_ _0 0_
IP,. ,-.-IN I,Jl _1" _" _'1 _ _ Ir_ O00_ 0"l O Pi e_l
N 00 o0 00 00 03 o0 aO o0 o0 00 o0 ¢0 :1_ O_ O_
-, , , ,
i.-
r_l ,., N ,,,-,4,..4 C_I t_ ,,_,, ,,,cJ- I"..,. 00 OI O_ O C) ,,.,.d,NO r_ _ _O O0 cO o0 o0 00 _,00 O0 GO O0
I,,hl _ ,.
P--* _ O 0 O0 _:) t'') ,-_ r'_ t'e_ r'' 0 t') t'" _'e) ''_ 0'_ r_ U') _e) "_
i_ _ ,-4 _0 C_ oO _0 oO (_ (:_ oo c_ oO oO (x_ o0'_ cO a_ 0", C_




_0 0_3 o0 _ 00 _0 co o0 o0 n_ o0 o3 00 _ _0 00 00 o0 _ 0_ OI ,-.* u1 X
-- r',,,, N
en
_u.I ooooooooooooo00m_' om_ "i_





TABLE XI. - EXTERNAL TANK ATTACH POINT PRESSURE ORIFICE LOCATIONS
xT_
Scale 1103 1093 1083 1073 1063 1053 10/+3
xT V._el
Scale 33.09 32.79 32._9 32.19 31.89 31.59 31.29
XT/IT ./+2J+ ._19 ._13 .AO8 •AO2 .397 •391
DEG.
68& 676 668 360 182.8h
FWI)
ATTACH 685 677 669 661 186.38
(ORBITER J._6 678 o?O 662 655 189.92
TO_-T)
687 679 671 663 656 652 193.&6
688 680 657 653 651 197.0
689 681 673 665 658 65_ 200.5/_
690 682 67_ 666 659 20_.O8
691 683 675 667 AK)7.62
data In datasets RB|.2XX
47
1975015588-051
TABLE XI. - EXTERNAL TANK ATTACH POINT PRESSURE ORIFICE LOCATIONS
(CONTINUED)
I_ i ,,,=
XT FULL 187& 186A 185_ 18A_ 18_A 182_ 1814SCALE
I XTMODELscALE_6.22 55.92 55,62 5_.32 55.O2 5_+.72 5_./_2
i
DEG.
719 713 707 222._4
FWD 720 714 708 701 226.58
DRAG
LINK 721 715 709 702 696 229.92
ATTACH
POINT 722 710 705 697 695 255.46
?0/_ 698 694 692 257.00
699 695 240.54
"25 718 712 706 700 244.08






rTABLEXl. - EXTERNALTANK ATTACHPOINT PRESSUREORIFICELOCATIONS
il'i (CONCLUDED) i
I
XT FULL 2078 2068 I 2058 2048 2038 2028 2018SCALE I
XTHODELSCALE b2.34 62.04 61.74 61.44 61.14 60.84 60.54
i
XT/_T .948 .943 .938 .932 .927 .921 .916
i , i
_ _ DEG.
777 766 754 234.04
778 767 755 742 237.58
, 779 768 756 743 732 241.12
AFT 780 769 744 733 726 244.66
UPPER
ATTACH 781 770 745 734 727 724 248.2
i ,,
i 740 735 728 251.74
_ '
_ 771 759 747 !736 255.28
II 782 772 760 323.51
783 773 761 748 327.05
i 784 774 762 749 737 330.59 .AFT ,,
LOWER 785 775 750 738 729 334.13
786 776 751 739 730 7:5 337.67
! 752 740 731 341.21
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